Goldstar Software Inc.
Pervasive Services, Support and Training
3007 Carmel Drive
Flossmoor, IL 60422-2262
Phone: 708-647-7665 * Fax: 928-833-3632
Date: ______________________

PeachTree Database Access Disclaimer
I, ________________________________________, the duly-authorized principal of
________________________________________, acknowledge and understand that the PeachTree
Accounting 2007 (or higher) application uses Pervasive PSQL v9.1+ (or higher) database engine,
which also comes with a complete SQL/ODBC engine suitable for data access from a variety of tools.
I also acknowledge and understand that Sage Software has locked down access to my accounting data
because allowing ODBC access can be dangerous in that it could lead to the loss of data and other
problems as well as because it compromises ALL accounting controls, as I can then directly update
ANY value in the database, leaving the door open for possible accounting abnormalities.
Further, I understand that the Sarbanes-Oxley Act and other laws, rules, and regulations provide for
possible criminal and/or civil liability and penalties against a public company official for such
transgressions, and that Sage Software has attempted to protect me from such transgressions with their
security implementation.
Finally, I understand that Sage Software provides a freely available Software Developers Kit which
provides for “proper” access to my PeachTree database for application developers, but I am unable or
unwilling to use this tool.
Given the above, I still request direct ODBC access to my PeachTree data irrespective of these
protections. I am submitting my data files and authorize Goldstar Software Inc. to bypass the existing
security controls and provide me with the access option(s) selected below:
(Both username and password can be up to 8 characters in length.)

 Read Only Access User Name: (User/Password: _____________ / _____________)
 Full (Read/Write) Access User Name (User/Password: _____________ / _____________)
 Complete (Master) Database Access User Name and Password
I acknowledge that the databases submitted are entirely my own, that I have the full legal right to
access the data inside the database, and that I am not requesting this service in order to commit a
criminal act or to perpetrate a civil fraud. I hold Goldstar Software Inc. harmless with respect to
the data or its subsequent use, modification, or destruction and hereby release Goldstar Software
Inc. from any and all liability and/or damage resulting from Goldstar Software Inc. performing
the service I have requested.
Signed:

_____________________________ Company:

___________________________

Printed Name:

_____________________________ Title:

___________________________

I, the undersigned, am an additional duly-authorized principal of the above company, and I concur with
the above signed principal to allow access to the PeachTree Accounting database.
Signed:

_____________________________ Company:

___________________________

Printed Name:

_____________________________ Title:

___________________________

